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mm EWE LAMBS
FOR FUTURE BREEDING
At »ho experiment station of the

Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechaui-
cal college. Stillwater. Okla., an iutcr-

esting experiment in sheep breeding is
l>eing conducted under the supervision
of Professor Linklater. Three docks,
consisting of fifty Dorsets. twenty-five
Shropshires and twenty-five iHdaineMerinosrespectively headed by highly
bred ranis, have been purchased for
the purpose of interbreeding and ttie

HIj

Dorset ram shown at the Fell
Dales annual show, England. He
is a prize ram that has won thirteenfirsts and championship.

eventual selection of a type that will
more effectually meet the needs of
southwestern sheep breeders.
As the I>orset is pre-eminently a

r 'ton sheep and noted for prolificacy
a«.

'' dropping of laiubs, it is hoped
I ila vi.. ;tli the other two strains
i :i ;>rMK>e a .. reed that combines a

* « : , : i iry r r. ool and the contorts*!tou to- »sutlon purposes; also the
ia!l lambs to hit the early

spring tin::!.. ! . The outcome of these
experiments v\ ill be watched with interestby stockmen, as the farm sheep
Is gaining in |K>pularlty over the whole
southwest aud is proving a mouey
maker,
a

Dehorning Dairy Animals.
Dehorning is now so universally

'practiced that a grade herd with horns
on is seldom seen in this country,
Many pure liretl herds are now de' horned.and I aui sure the time is not
far distant when all will he. writes a

correspondent ot' the Homestead. I
knew for years before I did come to it
that I ought to dehoru my herd, but in
1UU0 and 1001 I had my best cow and
another good one mined to being
gored in the udder, so in the spring of
15102 1 dehorned the whole herd, using
the clippers, if I had it to do over

again I would by all means use the
saw for old animals, as tuueh less
bleeding results. Sinee that time I

have dehorned the ealves when from
oue to four weeks old, usitig caustic
soda or eaustie potash, and when care-

fully done (and it is no trouble to do
it righti it leaves the head in as good
shape as on a polled animal and really
better, as there is less of the poll.
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LETTER HEADS
Work Perfect. Price Right.
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[ COLORFUL DUELS.
Queer Initiatory Ordeal of New Art

Students In Paris.
The most curious of the many

practical jokes perpetrated by the
art students in the Latin quarter is
a kind of initiatory ordeal which
the two newest comers of a class
are sometimes compelled to undergoby their fellow students of the
Beaux Arts. It is a painters' duel,
in which neither combatant, no

matter how small his experience
nor how great his nervousness, need
fear for a fatal termination.
The reluctant duelists are providedwith tall stools and seated oppositeeach other at arm's length.

They wear old clothes, and in the
hand of each is placed a large paint
brush charged with cok>r, the one

dipped in prussian blue, the strongestand most vivid of azure tints.
and the other in carmine lake,
which is a fine rich crimson. The
word is given, and the two men

begin to daub. Being usually strangersto one another and without the
least cause of quarrel, they commonlyshow at first a great deal of
caution and consideration, not to
say timidity, and do not make much
effort to inflict conspicuous streaks
or to touch each other's face.

Soon, however, one or the other
gets a smear which he does not like
and attempts to retailiate upon his
opponent. Then the contest waxes

warm. The spectators hasten to
take sides and urge on their favoritewith shouts, cheers and encour-

.'PL. .

agni^ uni's. 1 nu IUII siuuio lunn ,

the wet brushes spatter; the antag-
onists daub more and more fiercely
and furiously until frequently men,
stools and all go down together in
a struggling red and blue heap upon
the floor. The duelists are then assistedto their feet, shake hands,
laugh at each other's appearance
and adjourn to the lavatory, where
they good naturedly help each other
to remove the traces of the conflict.
The knight of the red brush is
found to have smeared his adversaryuntil lie might pass for a hero
of the goriest field of history, while
the victim of the blue brush, if only j
blue blood were a fact instead of a

figure, might pose for a survivor of
.

an equally desperate fight.
It speaks well for the temper and

good comradeship of the students
*»Aiwrh 4% L-irwl s\C 4'iin niirla

lliill »<» MMIHU a l\ 111 (l "1 1IIII v nun I
whore it begins, in the mock duel, 1
and never, it is said, leads to resentmentor ill will..New York Press. \

-

Seeking Asylum. i

A city gentleman was recently in-
vited down to the country for "a
day with tlie birds." Whatever his
powers in matters of finance, his
shooting was not remarkable for its
accuracy, to the great disgust of the
man in attendance, whose tip was

generally regulated by the size of
the bag.
"Dear me," at last exclaimed the

sportsman, "but the birds seem ex
11.. fl,n ri-incr +hia

ct'fjuoiiauv Biiuny uu nit "inj, iuw

year."
"Xot all of '"m, sir," came the remark;"vou"\c i! *''< same bird

this last do\.n times. .J*s follcrin*
you about, sir."

"Follow jg me abo" ! Nonsense!
Why shor.il a bird do that?"

"I dun.-2», sir, I'm sure," replied
the man. "unless he's 'angin' round
for safe y!".Lond'o Ideas.

Swirr.rrsb Boards.
Sw: : io- ds are much in

use 1 ;v. ; of the Sandwich
Isla" "s. .V ' ming hoard is sim- |
ply ' : (in shaped hoard,
usuan. " e feet in length and
from one to i..o feet in width. It
is used especially for passing
through the surf. In most cases the
islands of the Sandwich group are

of coral formation and surrounded
bv dangerous reefs, which make it

extremely dangerous to land. By
clinging to his swimming board,
however, the native lias the advan-
tage of being able to use all his
strength in propelling himself for- |
ward.

Sucklen's ArnicaSalve
The Best Salve In The World.
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Clerk's Sale.
Under and by virtu* of a decree ol

the court of common pica? lor the
countv I' Williamsburg, made by his
honor. Judge > W t» Siiipp, at I amber?.ina terrain case therein pending
entitled James W Bennett, plaintiff,
against Wanen Giles. defendant. aim
date<l the 13th day of January, 1011, I
will offer lor sale at public outory beforethe court house do >r at Kingstree,
S C. between the legal hours of -ale on

Monday.the 6th day of February, 1911,
the following described real estate:

Allot' my imerest in thut certain
tract of land lyi- g. being and situate in
the county of Williamsburg and State
ul S't:th Carolina, m ar Gonrdin sta-
tion. n ihe North Eastern Railroad.
ami known as the estate of William
Gamine. Tract containg one hundred
(100) acres more or less,my int^i%st be-
irg one-thirl ('3) thereof.and bounded ;
as follows: Norrli by lands of Jake

r>l» .«. 1..VA a.nnnl.
Vvftciiiu »tri 9 Juimo "i fwuuti- ,

iv; South b> lands of I! WiNon and
West l>y lands <>f A M Gordon.'' j
Terms of sale,cash. Purchaser to pay

for papers. If the purchaser fails to

comply forthwith, this property will
be again offered for sale at his risk, on
the same or some subsequent salesday.

H 0 Brittox.
Clerk of the Court ot Williamsburg j
County. 1

King-tree, S C, 1
January 14, 1911. l-19-.'H

J

Sheriff's Sale.
Under and by virtue of a decree of

the court of common pleas for the
county of Williamsburg, made by his
honor,Judge S W G Shipp, in a ceTtain
cause therein pending entitled W T
Mitchum. plaintiff, against Richard
Davis and Josh Davis, defendants, and
dared the 13th day of January, 11>11,1 f
will offer for sale at pub.ic outcry beforethe court house door at Kingstree,S<\ between the legal hours of
ale on Monday, the 6th day of February,A D 1911. the following described
real estate: |
"All that certain piece, parcel or

bract of land lying, being and situate
in the county of Williamsburgand State
i>f South Carolina, containing fifty-five t
[Ml acres, more or less, and bounded
and described as follows, to wit: On
the North Ly lands of Cauley Wilson
and lands of Joe Gamble, on the East
by lands formerly of T L Gourdin and s
ands of Joe Gamble; on the South by
lands formerly of T L Gourdin and on f
the West by lands of P H Mitchum." *

Tonne ejilo Pu"i'hliser tO I *
;>ay for papers. If the purchaser fail® d
jo comply forthwith, the property will j
igain be offered for sale, at his risk, on
;he same or some subsequent sslosday. £

Gkorge J Graham, *

Sheriff of Williamsburg County, n
Kingstree, S C, a
.January 14, 1M1. l-19-3t ^

Notice. 1
o

Notice is hereby given that the pan- J
>er list will be revised at next regit- q
ar meeting of the Auditing Boaui on j

Tuesday. February 7, lull. All paupors "

ire requested to appear before the v

)oard on that date, and all petitions j,
oust give township and locality of
residence. Ity order of the Hoard.

.1 N Hammet.
I\ ingstrec, S C, Chairman, c

January ">. 1911. l-12-2t f
e
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Write for Sam
i Try us on a Mail
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CHiiBIdESTi
The Largest W

New Fall Ta
In exceptionally Smart. up-to-date
Prices range from

Ladies* and Misse*
In chiffon Panama. All new mod
with Taffeta,Silk or Satin hands.

NEWEST OF WAISTS FOR F

All pure A'hi to Linen Waists. Plaii
lars and cuffs
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Summons for Rf^ef.
(complaint filei>).

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
county of williamsburg,
Court of Common Pleas.
E .J McCallnm, Plaintiff,

against
Elijah Wiiherspoon, Rosa Rollerson,
nee Withi^spoon, Ida Capers, nee

Witlnrsponn, Mellie Morgan, nee
Witherspoon.Li'i i-a Keels, nee Witherspoon.and Hattie With-rspoon, as
heirs-ar-I nv of Henrietta Withersponand Alex Allston, Defendants.

To the alisent defendant, Mellie Morgan,nee WitherspoonJ
You are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this

action, which is filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Court fur said countv,
and to serve a copy of your answer to
the said complaint on the subscribers
at their office in Kingstree, SC. within
twenty days after the service hereof;
exclusive of the day of such service; and
if you fail to answer the complaint withinthe time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this action will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the complaint

I.ee & Fishburne.
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Dated January 9, A D 1911.
Take Notice: That the complaint

n it a nk/virA 1a/i n rtf iAn »l»n O aia/4 in
in me auuvc cihuicu atuuu vvao iucu in

the office of the Clerk of Court of WiliamsburgCounty November 10, 1910.
Lee & Fishbukne,

l-19-6t Plaintiff's Attorneys.

FOIIYSHONET^TAR
Our«s OoMsf Prevents fmnwls

GO RIGHT AT IT.

rleods aod Neighbors In Kingstree
Will Show You'How.

Get at the root of the trouble.
Rubbing an aching back may reieveit, t
But it won't cure it.
You must reach the root of it.

he kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills go right at it; |Reach the cause; relieve the pain..
They cure,too,so Kingstree people (

ay. I
Mrs E E King,W Main St, Kingsree,S C, says: "I found Doan's

Sidney Pills to be a valuable reme-

ly. I was afflicted for some time with
..11 BO(wrini» KaolmpllM nftpn IP.

"086"'B

ompanied by pains in my loins and
idneys. I did not lest well and;
rtornings upon arising, I felt tired,
,nd languid and had no ambition to
egin the day's work. The kidney se-1
retions were so irregular in passage
hat I concluded my kidneys were

ut of order and hearing of Doan's
Cidney Pills, I procured a box at,
Icott's drug store. I took them as

irected and they helped me in every j
my. I am now free from the pains!
n my back and my kidneys are normal."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

ents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
Jew York, sole agents for the Unit-;
d States.
Remember the name.Doan's.

;nd take no other.
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holesalc -ail 1

ilored Suits
f'nr mid Misses. I

$10 to 9100 a Suit.

s* Walking SKirts
Ids. Plain tailored or trimmed
Prit-es ran;;*'from

$4.75 t6 325.

:ALL AND WINTER WEAR
1 Tailor-made, with laundered eol$1,$1.25 and $1.50each.

AND CHILDREN'S READY-Tf
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Clerk's Sale.
Under and by virtue of a decree of

the couit of common pleas for the
county of Williamsburg, made by his
honor. Judge S W G Shipp, at chambers.ir. a certain case therein pending
entitled Clara York, plaintiff, against
Tli >mas Murray et al, defendants, and
datea the 13th day of January, 1911.1
will offer for sale at public outcry be-!
fore the court house door at Kingstree.
S C. between the legal hours of sale on

Monday,the 6th day of February, 1911,
the following described real estate:
"All that certain piece parcel or tract1

of land situate, lying and being in the
comity of Williamsburg and State of
South Carolina. Hnpe township, containingthirty-two (32) acres and boundedas follows: On the North by lands of
W N Clarkson; on the South by lands
of I'ompay Chandler; on the East by W
N Clarkson and on the West by lands
of M (r McMillan and the e-tate of A
McClary."
Terms of vile cash. Purchaser to pay

for pipers. If the ..urchaser fails t<>
comply forthwith,tnis property will be
again offered for sale at his risk,on the
same or some subsequent salesday.

H 0 Britton,
Clerk of the Court for Williamsburg
Countv.

Kingstree, S C,
January 14, 1911 1.19-3t

Everything ix Jewelry
«-« AT t-i

WATTS (EL WATTS',
TUB KINGSTREE JEWELERS.

Near the Depot.

REPAIR WORK DUNK ON SHORT

NOTICE.

Death Id Soaring fire
may not result from the work of
fire-bugs, but often severe burns are
caused that make a quick need for
Bucklenrs Arnica Salve, the quick- :

est, surest cure for burns, wounds, 1

bruises, boils, sores. It subdues inflammation.It kills pain. It soothes
and heals. Drives off skin eruptiohs,
ulcers or piles. Only 25c at M L;
Allen's.

Remember ;
We are now in the large 1

building formerly occupied
by Wilkins Wholesale GroceryCo., where we are glad i1
to welcome our old custo- i1
mers as well as new ones.

A

We keep 3

All Kinds ofMeats
in season 'at living prices,
also a choice line of Fruits,
Vegetables and Canned
Goods. 11

Epps' MarKet
Cr. Ac9 deray (Eb Mill Sts.

.

Make our Stc
you con

rOUR MONEY BAC

IEN &
MEETING STREET, CHARLES!

r DEFABTMI
[AIL ORDER HOUSJ

LADIES' TAFFETA

Ladies' Mo»saline Silk Waists at
Large Line of Novelty Waists in PI
Persian Taffeta Silk.

SILKS AND DRI
We are showing superior lines of I

and Sil
Write for Samples

AT WHOLESALE
We offer new lines of Blankets, Coin
Millinery, Cents' Fine Furnishings,
ings of all kinds.
Agent for I>r Jaeger's Sanitary A
Home Journal Pattern> 10 and 16c ea

1-WEAR GARMENTS A SPECI
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jj JOHNSONVILLE HIGH SCHOOL K

Venters, January 15:.The ExcelsiorLiterary society met in the
school auditorium on Friday after- r

noon, January 6, and elected the
following new officers:

President,Mr Bertie Hughes; Vice- .

President, Miss Sue Stanley; Secre- i(
tary, Miss Fairey Huggins; first K
Critic, Miss Nelle Davis; second Crit- M
ic, Miss Marena Spring; Censor,Miss W
Janie Davis; Corresponding Secre- 1
tary, Miss Bernice Huggins; Pro- j
gramme Committee, Misses Pauline )>4
Stone, Sue Stanley and Cole Cannon. M
The usual programme will be car*

ried out next Friday afternoon, and
visitors are welcome at any time.
We are interested in onr society
and hope to see it prosper. We HI
would be glad if the trustees and
patrons of the school would come

around oftener and see how things V
are progressing. u

The faculty has returned and all i v

report having spent a very pleasant ,

holiday. Pupils and teachers alike d
are glad to resume the daily routine jfl
of school duties and we hope to
accomplish a successful work during
the remainder of this term.
The State hookworm inspector

from the State board of health visitedthe school one day last week H
and carefully examined all the pu- V
pi Is present.
Miss Olivia Stuckey and the Misses

Pegel, from the Lake City section,
visited relatives near Venters last M
week.

Corresponding Secretary.
, f"
i . V'

Saves Two Lives. \\
"Neither my sister nor myself

night be living to-day, if it had not
3een for Dr King's New Discovery,"
vrites A D McDonald of Fayettedlle,NC, RF D No 8, "for we both
lad frightful coughs that no other
emedy could help. We were told
ny sister had consumption- She was

rery weak and had night sweats but
,-our wonderful medicine completely
:ured us both. It's the best I ever
ised or heard of." For sore lungs,
roughs, colds, hemorrhage, lagrippe,
isthma, hay fever, croup, whooping Wt
rough,.all bronchial troubles.it's
supreme. Trial bottle free. 50c and
SI.00. Guaranteed by M L Allen.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy H
Cures Colds. Croup and Wl.ooping Cough.

re your home when
ie to the City.

^.1
UJ., j|'ON, S. C. | |!
HILTT STOIBEI t

3 in the South. I |
SILK WAISTS w |I

from $1S 00 down to $2.98 each. I
$3.75

;iid Silks, CliifFon Over-net or I

ESS GOODS l^n'lain and Novelty Dress Goods
v JMBH|Get our Prices

OR RETAIL
forts. Dry Goods.Notions.Shoes,
Upholstery Goods, Floor CoverVoolen

Underwear and Ladies'
I


